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I.S.B. #9263
322 E. Front Street, Suite 570
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
TIMOTHY DURETTE,
Defendant-Appellant.
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)
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)
)

NO. 44918
BOUNDARY COUNTY NO. CR 2016-801

APPELLANT’S BRIEF

STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature of the Case
After Timothy Durette pled guilty to unlawful possession of a firearm, the district court
sentenced him to five years, with two years fixed. Mr. Durette timely appealed. He contends the
district court abused its discretion by imposing an excessive sentence.

Statement of Facts and Course of Proceedings
The State filed a Criminal Complaint alleging Mr. Durette committed the crime of
unlawful possession of a firearm, a felony, in violation of I.C. § 18-3316. (R., pp.9–10.) The
State then amended the complaint to add the persistent violator sentencing enhancement.
(R., pp.19–21.) After a preliminary hearing, the magistrate found probable cause for the offense
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and bound Mr. Durette over to district court. (R., pp.32–33, 34–35.) The State filed an
Information charging Mr. Durette with unlawful possession of a firearm, along with the
persistent violator enhancement. (R., pp.46–48.) Pursuant to a plea agreement, Mr. Durette pled
guilty to unlawful possession of a firearm, and the State agreed to withdraw the enhancement.
(R., pp.102–03.)
At sentencing, the State recommended a sentence of five years, with two years fixed.
(Tr. Vol. IV,1 p.9, Ls.15–21.) Mr. Durette requested probation. (Tr. Vol. IV, p.34, Ls.12–17.)
The presentence investigator also recommended probation. (Presentence Investigation Report
(“PSI”),2 p.28.) The district court sentenced Mr. Durette to five years, with two years fixed, and
declined to retain jurisdiction or place him on probation. (Tr. Vol. IV, p.45, Ls.10–12.)
Mr. Durette timely appealed from the district court’s judgment of conviction. (R., pp.121–23,
125–27.)

ISSUE
Did the district court abuse its discretion when it imposed a unified sentence of five years, with
two years fixed, upon Mr. Durette, following his guilty plea to unlawful possession of a firearm?
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There are four transcripts in the record on appeal. The first, cited as Volume I, contains a
competency and motions hearing, held on December 7, 2016. The second, cited as Volume II,
contains the pretrial conference/entry of plea hearing, held on December 22, 2016. The third,
cited as Volume III, contains the first sentencing hearing, held on February 23, 2017. The fourth,
cited as Volume IV, contains the second sentencing hearing, held on March 2, 2017.
2
Citations to the PSI refer to the eighty-seven page electronic document with the confidential
exhibits.
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ARGUMENT
The District Court Abused Its Discretion When It Imposed A Unified Sentence Of Five Years,
With Two Years Fixed, Upon Mr. Durette, Following His Guilty Plea To Unlawful Possession
Of A Firearm
“It is well-established that ‘[w]here a sentence is within statutory limits, an appellant has
the burden of showing a clear abuse of discretion on the part of the court imposing the
sentence.’” State v. Pierce, 150 Idaho 1, 5 (2010) (quoting State v. Jackson, 130 Idaho 293, 294
(1997) (alteration in original)). Similarly, the district court’s decision to retain jurisdiction or
place a defendant on probation is reviewed for an abuse of discretion. State v. Jones, 141 Idaho
673, 677 (Ct. App. 2005); State v. Landreth, 118 Idaho 613, 615 (Ct. App. 1990). Here,
Mr. Durette’s sentence does not exceed the statutory maximum. See I.C. § 18-3316 (five year
maximum). Accordingly, to show that the sentence imposed was unreasonable, Mr. Durette
“must show that the sentence, in light of the governing criteria, is excessive under any reasonable
view of the facts.” State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460 (2002).
“‘Reasonableness’ of a sentence implies that a term of confinement should be tailored to
the purpose for which the sentence is imposed.” State v. Adamcik, 152 Idaho 445, 483 (2012)
(quoting State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148 (2008)).
In examining the reasonableness of a sentence, the Court conducts an independent
review of the entire record available to the trial court at sentencing, focusing on
the objectives of criminal punishment: (1) protection of society; (2) deterrence of
the individual and the public; (3) possibility of rehabilitation; and (4) punishment
or retribution for wrongdoing.
Stevens, 146 Idaho at 148. “A sentence is reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the
primary objective of protecting society and to achieve any or all of the related goals of
deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution.” State v. Delling, 152 Idaho 122, 132 (2011).
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In this case, Mr. Durette asserts the district court abused its discretion by imposing an
excessive sentence under any reasonable view of the facts. Specifically, he contends the district
court should have sentenced him to a lesser term of imprisonment, retained jurisdiction, or
placed him on probation in light of the mitigating factors, including his positive employment
history and family support.
Mr. Durette’s employment history stands in favor of mitigation. See State v. Mitchell, 77
Idaho 115, 118 (1955) (recognizing gainful employment as a mitigating factor); see also State v.
Shideler, 103 Idaho 593, 594–95 (Ct. App. 1982) (employment and desire to advance within
company were mitigating circumstances). Mr. Durette worked for Caribou Creek Log Homes
from 2003 until 2008. (Presentence Investigation Report (“PSI”), p.23.) He then worked for
Horizon Landscaping from 2010 until 2016. (PSI, pp.22–23.) He had this job up until his arrest
for the instant offense. (PSI, p.22.) Horizon Landscaping wrote a letter of reference, stating that
Mr. Durette was “very reliable,” “had a good work attitude,” and “worked well with his coworkers.” (PSI, p.75.) Another former employer wrote that Mr. Durette was “punctual” and
“always completed assignments in a timely manner.” (PSI, p.74.) In addition, shortly after being
released on his own recognizance, see R, pp.95–96, Mr. Durette obtained employment. (Tr. Vol.
IV, p.31, Ls.19–21.) He worked for his brother building his house and helping him around his
farm. (PSI, pp.23, 84.) Mr. Durette’s positive work history and ability to obtain gainful
employment supports a lesser sentence, including probation.
In addition to his steady employment, Mr. Durette has remained relatively crime-free for
over ten years. “The absence of a criminal record is a mitigating factor that courts consider.”
State v. Miller, 151 Idaho 828, 836 (2011). Since 2002, Mr. Durette had only one misdemeanor
conviction. (PSI, pp.17–18, 28.) No other charges were filed against him after his release in the
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instant case. (Tr. Vol. IV, p.31, Ls.22–23.) Moreover, Mr. Durette accepted responsibility and
expressed remorse for the instant offense. Acceptance of responsibility, remorse, and regret are
all factors in favor of mitigation. Shideler, 103 Idaho at 595. At sentencing, Mr. Durette told the
district court, “I do take responsibility for my actions and I’m sorry for all this that transpired,”
and he recognized, “[W]hat I did was wrong.” (Tr. Vol. IV, p.37, Ls.10–12, p.40, Ls.1–5.) He
explained to the district court that he mistakenly believed he was allowed to have firearms
because his felony convictions were over ten years old. (Tr. Vol. IV, p.38, Ls.9–10.) Despite his
misunderstanding, Mr. Durette apologized to the district court and took responsibility for his
actions. (Tr. Vol. IV, p.41, Ls.2–11.)
Finally, Mr. Durette had a plan to succeed on probation. After his release, Mr. Durette
lived with his mother and her husband. (PSI, p.20.) They both wrote letters of support to the
district court. (PSI, pp.76–77, 83.) They enjoyed living with Mr. Durette. (PSI, pp.76–77, 83.)
Further, Mr. Durette reported that there were no weapons in the home. (PSI, p.20.) Another
friend wrote a character letter as well, stating that Mr. Durette was a hard-worker and always
willing to help when needed. (PSI, p.81.) In addition, as discussed above, Mr. Durette had
employment with his brother, and his brother wrote a letter of support to the district court. (PSI,
p.84.) Mr. Durette’s family support, his steady employment, and his law-abiding behavior all
indicate he can succeed on probation or, at the very least, comply with the programming during a
period of retained jurisdiction. Therefore, he submits the district court abused its discretion by
imposing an excessive sentence.
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CONCLUSION
Mr. Durette respectfully requests that this Court reduce his sentence as it deems
appropriate. Alternatively, he respectfully requests that this Court vacate the district court’s
judgment of conviction and remand his case for a new sentencing hearing.
DATED this 25th day of July, 2017.

__________/s/_______________
JENNY C. SWINFORD
Deputy State Appellate Public Defender
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